
r $25,000
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must be Sold During the Next

Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall at.d Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER Dry Goods CO.

217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

Wright & Barber's
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

Tans and Black Oxfords.

Must Make Room for Our Fall Stock.

WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

What s Your Need?

.1. 1 .Xl-liJr- h

A CHOICE.
"I'll take the neck or nothing."

said the Collar to the Cuff.

"Well, 1 11 close to hand." re-pli- ed

the Cuff. And so they
were both satisfied. That's the
way with our customers no
matter what their fancy may
dictate, we please them.

They will not spill or spoil in the
lunch hamper
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HUMANITY'S NAME.
Continued from First Pace.

otber portions of the body, could bd
treated, and la some case successful- -
lj. As a necessary consequence of
these near ideas, it followed tbat the
insane, instead of being locked in
filthy dungeons, or tied to trees;
should be treated as nearly as possi
ble as were people who rtne afflicted
with other diseases. Bat experience
soon showed that it was more diff-
icult to care for an insane person
than a patient otherwise aimcted and
that there were times when an iosaee
person actually needed restraint, and
that consequently it was difficult to
properly care lor tnem in private
families, especially in cases where
families we e poor. Then the mora
enlightened governments took upon
themselves the care of the insane
and began to erect asylums for them.
As may readily be supposed the hrst
efforts in this direction were very
crude, and in many cases the build
ings erected w re mere prisons and
not homes, and as the subject in
general was not fully underrtoodand
the care of the insane was in most
cares left to incompetent and im
proper custodians, it followed that
many of the early insane asylums.
and in fact, some of the more recent
ones, became the scene of indiscriba- -

We horror. But the world pro-
gressed in this as in other lines
Intelligent and humane men and
women gave these matters their at
tention. KlTorts were made to throw
as much daylight and as much sun
light as possible, not only into every
asylum, but upon its management
and its general routine, and with
each exposure of cruel methods came
more improved wajs rf dealing with
these unfortunate people.

Uoe of the thiDgs which distin
guishes the enlightened governments
of this age from the governments of
former ages, anl tbat shows the
progress of man in civilization and
in humanitv is the effort that is
made to care for all of the unfor
tunate, who by reason of some phy
sical ailment, are incapacitated to
caro tor thomselves. Man has final
ly recognized at least in part tbat
be is bis brother's keeper. The
recognition of the fact that we are
all children rf the same God has
inspired man with a new sense of
duty toward his fellow man.

Itnaala la h Front Imk.
In the work of this new civiliz.

tlon the great commonwealth of Illi
nois stands at the head. With
most lavish hand has she aimed to
provide for her unfortunate children.
Aside from her great reformatory
and penal institutions, and aside from
her great educational institutions,
she has aimed to provide for tbe care
of the blind, she has a great institu
tion for tbe care and instruction of
the deaf and dumb at Jacksonville
home for soldiers1 orphans at Blootu- -

ington, a borne for old soldiers and
sailors at Ouincv, a home for feeble
minded at Lincoln, a charitable eve
and ear infirmary at Chicago, giving
tree treatment to tnousands and
thousands of poor, and we have al-

ready four large insane asylums; one
at r.lgln witn about twelve hundred
patients, another at Jacksonville
with about twelve hundred patients
one at Anna with about a thousand
patients and one at Kankakee witb
2,200 patients, and this year the state
is founding two mure asylums for its
care oi tne insane, one of which is
located at Peoria, and we here lay tbe
corner stone today for tbe other.

It is a matter of congratulation for
every citizen of Illinois tbat in cm
ciency and usefulness the charitable
institutions of this state are unsur
passed upon me globe. There are a
few institutions in tbe east and in
Kurope which make more display
which maintain a great deal more
pomp in administration; that is, the
officers have more elegant quartcri
and live in grander style, but no
where is the care and the comfort of
patients more earnestly looked after
tnan in our state.

These institutions are not partisan
They are maintained bv all of our
people and they should be the pride
01 an 01 our people, tvery citizen
of the state has a right to know bow
they are administered, and I will sav
mat we are making every effort to
run the administrative departments
01 tnese institutions upon Durelv
business principles and at the same
time to bring the institutions up to
tbe highest possible scientific stand
ard. The aim is to buy all supplies
of tbe lowest bidder, to have nobody
on the pay roll who is not absolutely
needed and to Keep no man on the
ray roll for an hour after it is dis
covered that he is incompetent And
tbe inflexible ruic is to promptly
discbarge any employe who is care
less in the discbarge of his da ties o
is rough or brutal in dealing with
patients.

Three years ag I instructed the
superintendent of each charitable In
stitution in the state to investigate
the best institutions sinvlar in char
asur to his in this country and in
Europe and also the results of the
late. 1 scientific researches as
methods of treatment, etc.. and to
compare methods of treatment there
witn toose in nis institution and to
report the result of su.h invtiga
tion together with bis conclusions.
Also tbat if anything was found any
where which was thought to be o
improvement upon wnat was alread
hsd. to promptly adopt it. As a lt

mny of the superintendents
made most thorough reports of their
investigations, asa 1 teal warranted
in saying to yon that no country on
tbe eath today nas casritab.e insi
tutions that surpass those of oar
own great stale.

lly fellow citizens of northwestern

f

Illinois, you bar waited long far
your day. While this state waa de--

eiopmg and rounding institutions
ail other sections oi it you beiped

bear the burdtn without a murmur.
o section of the state contributes

more freely of its resources, to tbe
support of our institutions than does
this section. Nowhere are there to
be found a people more intelligent and
patriotic than are tbe people of thla
section, and no section ia the Union
surpassed northwestern Illinois in
furnisaing brave men to support tbe
ntegtitT of the flag, ion nave long

felt that you were entitled to recog-
nition, that your location and im
portance entitled you to a state Insti-
tution. Tour representatives in the
legislature have worked hard for
this end and your day has come, and

the executive oi tnis state it
gives me great pleasure to assist in
the ceremonies of laying this corner
stone. I feel that I am most fortu
nate in having been ' officially con-
nected with the state at a time when
she is founding a number of new insti
tutions; for we are founding two new
insane asylums, two new normal uni
versities, besides erecting a number

other most important public
buildings in different sections oi the
state, what was known as the Au
gustine age in Rome was made lus--

rous, not by Augustus, who was not
treat man, but by tne genius and

the works of the great men of that
age. 1 feel tbat 1 am iortunate in
being officially connected with this
state at this time when her great
pe pie are planting the landmarks of
er civilization oy tne creation oi

new institutions.
I commit this institution to your

watchful care, to vour patriotism
and to your high sense of public

uty. No matter who the trustees
may be from time to time, they will
be influenced by your judgment, and

ask you to see to it that this msti- -

ution is made to serve tbe high pur
pose for which it was founded.
ask vou to see to it for all tbe Tears

o come, that it be not used as a con
venience by political manipolatois,
and that its pay roll be not made to
furnUh support for the dependent
relatives of prominent citizens
ask you to see to it that character.
merit and superior qualifications
alone snail rule this institution.

For ClvUiiatloa mad Homaulry,
You have observed that the stvle

of architecture adopted is what has
been called tiidor-gotn- ic and has
something in common with the fa
mous castles found in Europe. I am
told, tbat as tbe traveler ascends tbe
Rhine and views some noted castles
sitnated on a hill top he is regaled
with an account of the marauding
baron, who lived there centuries agu,
and with a small band, of retainers
emerged from time toy time to rob
and plunder bis weaker neighbors
in the centuries which are to come,
as the intelligent traveler shall as
eend the great 4 'Father qf Waters1' and
s;e this magnificent structure com
manding a view of the sunounding
country, he will exclaim: "Theie
stands', monument to the intelli
gence the civilization and the hu
manity of the people of northwestern
Illinois."

There was the rendition of "Amer
tea" with benediction by Kev. J.- 8
Cummings, which concluded the ex
ercises.

It was expected that the gover
nor's party wonld return to Rock
Island by the steamer George M
waters.

Harvest Exeoralona.
In order to give everyone an op

portunity to see the grand crops in
tne western states anu enable the m
tending settler to secure a home, tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way has arranged to run a series of
harvest excursions to South and
North Dakota, and to other states in
tbe west, northwest and southwest
on the following dates: July 21
Aug. 4 and 18, Sept. 1. 15 and 29
and uci. o anu zu, at tbe low rate of
two dollars more than one fare for
the round trip. Tickets will be good
for return any Tuesday or Friday
within zi a ays from date of sale.
For rates, time of trains and further
details apply to any ticket agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway.

Ttaa Idaal Faaacaa.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chi

cago, says: regard Dr. King'i
Iew Discovery as an ideal panacea
lor cougns, .colds and lung com
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu.
sion of physician's prescriptions or
otner preparations."

Uev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal church for
50 years or more, and havo never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr,
lung's New Discoverv." Try this
ideal cough remedy now. ' Trial bot- -

ties free at Uartz & Ullemejer's drug
siore.

Public eat.
Of the entire household goods, fine
furniture, ornaments, carpet s. horse
ouggy, etc., oi tne iate Thomas
Silvia, deceased, will be sold at pub-
lic auction at the residence in South
Rock Island Saturday, September
li. oaic vuuimences at 1U O C10CE
a-- m. K. S. Silvis.

Ejima Silvis,
Administrators.

uey Cure.

OLD ASSOCIATIONS.

Former Rock Islanders on the'
Governor's Staff.

HAVE BEES AWAY HOY TEAM.

Cat. O. a. Mawrs mm Omt. WU

Chloaca Aak AfSar Friaada af
aad Harrat at tba Ghaa a
Wroasht.

Tta
Afl

With the governor's staff are kwo
former. Rock Island citizens. They
are Col. D. G. Moore and Col. R. H.
Aiken, both or Chicago. Both left
nere about the same time
ust about twenty years ago and

neither has been here since. Col.
Moore is probably the more inter-
ested of the two in Rock Island as it
is today, as he still has many rela-
tives and old friends here. Why."
said he at the Harper, last evening.

Kock island my birth place, whv
should not be glad to get back
here? The early history of this city
is interwoven with my life. It is
the home of my youth and earlv
manhood. was born at Illinois
City in 1814,and lived here until 1871

sawmany of the early events which
have marked the history of the town.

witnessed tbe Gray Kagle disaster
at the Rock Island bridge; saw her
strike the pier, and the picture that
followed will never be erased from
my memory. saw the first train
come into Rock Island on the old
Western Union road, and many other
incidents such as marked the early
progress and development of the
community. distinctly recall an
ocident in connection with the old

court house, now expect crumbling
into ruins. With other boys had
gathered in there and was aying.
when unknown to us tbe sheriff
locked us in, and we had fine time
getting out, can tell you what, but
we eventually etcaped. marvel at
the changes that have taken place
here in 20 years that have passed,
and expect. hall see more as
go out to look about. By the way.
have kept p3sted on Rock Island, for

have been constant reader of
Tub Arocs ever since left here in
fact, it ii part of my household."

Kaaw Maar Our Old Families.
Col. Aiken was likewise solicitous

as to many well known Rock Island
families. He said; "We used to livedi-reotl-

opposite the Harper mansion
and grew up with the young folks,
at that time some of the city's best
knotfn families." Col. Aike'n then
asked after manv of Rock Island's
people who were known to him then.

number of whom are still here and
others, such as the Rodman's and
Gleim'f, have moved away. He said
be would always have warm spot
for Rock Island as tbe home of his
youth, but he could hardly believe
that tbe piace could have changed so
in 20 years

Col. Aiken inspector general of
rifld practice of the state militia as
well as member of the governor's
stall and is much interested in Rock
Island arsenal, to which he paid
visit mis morning. "Aiken
crank on rifle practice." remarked
Adj. Gen. C. C. Hilton, "1 mean tbat
in complimentary sense, though,
and wherever there is gun yard or

rifle range you will find him it he
gets within reach of it."

TO LENGTHEN THE RUN

Rock lalaad-- a Kaat Iowa Dlvlaloa Taratl
aua o bo Extended.
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Jerry Cunningham's engine is out
of the Rock Island shops at Daven.
port, where it underwent an over
hauling.

Ihonias Twombley's fast mail en
gine is out ot tbe (Jbicago repair
shops and he is breaking it in on a
freight run.

Three of the five new mocruls be
ing built by the Rock Island road at
its shops in Chicago came to this
city on their maiden trips tbe past
week. mere weight is I43.8UU
with tender and ot drivers. The
engines are to be used on the heavy
ireignt runs on the Illinois division
Engineers Tony O'Donnell, Louis
Sheppard and Ed. Egan came down
witn tbe new locomotives on their
trial trips, their numbers being 838,
839 and 837, respectively.

There is talk of extending the east
Iowa division of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway to Valley
Junction. Tbe round house at tbat
point is being reconstructed to ac
commodate about eighteen en
gines, and it is expected that tbe
change will soon become effective
The distance from Rock 'stand to
Brooklyn now the terminus of tbe
east Iowa division is 107 miles.
while to Valley Junction is 182 miles.
I be change will give to the crews an
increase of o miles each way.

Bnefelaa'a AnMa Salvo
The beet salve in the world for

cats, bruisee, sores, nloers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, ehapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all akin
eruptions, and positively eures
piles or no pay required. It la guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded Prioe JJ eenta per
not ror sale by Herts uuemeyer

Vry Law Bataa
Very low rates will be made by the

Missouri. Kansas & Texas railwav.
for excursions of August 4 and 18,

Fooaa. I September 1. 15 and Z9, to tne soutn.
At M. F. Eahnsen'a Hr ,inr. . for home aeekers and harvesters

marvelous core for all kldnev com. For particulars, apply to the nearest
plaints, nervous exhauatinn and f- -' liwal agent or address 11. A. Cher.
male weakness. It is FoleVs Kid- - i

5,16 Marquette building. Chi- -
cago. Ul.

A Hoaaaaald Kvcaaeirjr.
John B. Em err Rock Island BQ familv should be Without Fo--
Vllif R.t. om" H5"f.'! lej's Colic Cure for all bowel com
MiMAaaette A. . plaint. Sold by U. F. Bshnsea.

"The New Woman.

IPIUJJ(S
TU tt
m. uc new woman

and she always "Rattle A-- " for
her sweetheart. She knows a
piece of "Battle is nearly as
large as a JO-ce- nt oieceof rnVh
brands. Try it yourself and you wffsee
why "Battle is a popular
favorite all over the United States

THE POPULAR SUBJECT
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our
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a gift.
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Bridge work,

WE UAVE BOTlT

0
o

Free Silver Gold

Our silver at 50c are
worth more than a dollar will

be with free coinage. Our 22k gold crowns at $;. and
goia

material

most

fillings

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
one-hal- f price. $5.
We extract teeth positively painless with an application

to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

for a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and sec us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. ZbAUEEI, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, - - - Davenport, Ia

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

FOR THE FALL SEASON

VMll Paper
IJow Pictura Moul dingo Just in.

Adams Wall Paper Co
1 and tu Tsnrrh rwi
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Painters -- and Decorate n.
SHOP. il3 Gtntmtb SU EUCZ ISLASD. If.
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